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High water to-d- at 7:58 p. ra.

Ladies' Home Journal for February

SNEERS YS. PROOF

Littleton Declares Evidence of

Insanity Has Not Been
Refuted.

at Pease-Lew- is company.

n
J Last Call for Designs for Art Educator Prizes $10.00, $5.00 and $3.00 ; J
H 0
H Will Be Friday, January 31st. j

H B

g Downstairs! Downstairs! Downstairs! j
As the Vmimr Men's Republican club

house will be entirely inadequate, the

.J
. v

Lincoln day banquet to be. neia o

February 17, when Secretary Tan
will speak, will be spread in Music hall

which will accommodate about w

persons. Already applications for 600

tirkets Viav com from members, ana

ATTACKS STATE'S METHODS

after this week the committee will fillrica to the Jury Devoted to a logical
Consideration of Evidence

Introduced.

general applications of outsiders as rar
as possible.

Go Where Pre-Invento-
ry Beckons You! '

Big Basement of Housekeepings is feeling the throes' ofrHE is all with price-cuttin- gs in littlel odd groupings of
household needs we 've no room or time for, and turn over to you as they

come to hand. '
. . y

The Woman's guild of St. James
church, Westville, will hold a supper
In the parish rooms evening
at 6:15 o'clock.

New York. Jan. 29. Martin W. Lit GABEER
Pre-Invento-

ry
" Oddlets" in Fine China, Glass-etc-

Those occupying offices on the east
side of the ;. Bpardman building, 739

Chapel street, ' h'ave removed to the
various offices on the west side of the

building, until the alterations and

strengthening of the east wall are com-

pleted, which will be about April t
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After suffering for seven years,
thiswomanwasrestoredtohealth
by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. Read her letter.

Mrs. Sallie French, of Paucaunla,
Ind. Ten, writes to Mrs. Pinkham:

"I had female troubles for seven

years was all run-dow- and so ner-

vous I could not do anything. The
doctors treated me for different troubles
but did me no good. While in this con-

dition I wrote to Mrs. Pinkham for ad-vi-

and took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound, and I am now strong
and well."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
fitandard remedy for female ills,

PIANOS
adequately fulfill every requirement of the

most exacting musical taste. They excel in

purity, richness and Tolum of tone, in pre-

cision and delicacy of action, and In perman-

ence of construction assure a lifetime of use-

ful service.

The Second Reglmcht still malntalna
its record of long standing in leading
the different organizations of the Con-

necticut National Guard with the

highest figures of merit for the month

German China.
Bon Bon Spoon or, Olive Trayi

bright flower decorations with
tinted edge, regular 15c.

ry 5c.
j

Jap. Cups and Saucers.
Thin Japanese Cups and Siuc-er- s,

fancy decorated, assorted
patterns, regular 30c.

Pre:Inventory 19c.

tleton. chief counsel in the defense of

Harry K. Thaw, today asked for the

acquital of tils client upon the ground
of insanity, declaring he could not con-

ceive how, In the face of the evidence,
the Jury could render any other verdict.
The serious and sincere evidence of

the defense tending to establish the
Insanity of the defendant, Mr. Little-
ton declared, has .been answered only
by the sneers and insinuations of Dis-

trict Attorney Jerome. These sneers
and Insinuations, the advocate assert-
ed, were not the competent proof that
the law required the prosecuting au-

thorities to produce once the insanity
of the accused person was brought into
dispute. He repeatedly urged upon the
jury to remember that in a case of this
kind the burden of proof rests wholly
upon the state to prove the eanity of
the defendant beyond all reasonable
doubt. '

i Mr. Littleton warmly defended Ev-

elyn Nesblt Thaw against the attacks
of District Attorney Jerome. He said

nf Deremher Tta ratine for last
month is given as 93.73. The first

Regiment is second with 87.70. The

Ktanding of the other organizations
are: Hospital corps, 32.61; Signal
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corns. 91.25: TrooD A. 94 39: Batteryand has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with A. 73.18: Coast Artillery corps, 79.14

First Separate company. 94.12: Naval

For the past forty years we have
known these pianos; known them
to be choice of some of the finest
families; known them to have in-

variably given the highest satis-

faction. They are pianos we can

knowingly recommend.

displacements, inflammation, ulcere
Battalion, 83 15.

tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bear- -

1't

I,

The benches used in the parks and

Cut Glass Water Pitcher
rich deep curling, regu-

lar $8.00,.

ry $3.50.

Dinner Set.
115 Piece Cauldon Dinner Set,

Indian Tree pattern, with three
large platters and soup tureen,
regular $69.00. ,

ry $50.00.

Dinner Set.
117 Piece Cauldon Dinner Set,

flower decorations, includes three
large platters, soup tureen and
stand, regular $49.00.

ry $39.00.

Cracker Jars.
Fancy Colored Glass Jars with

silver covers, regular $1.50.
ry 95c.

Decorated China.
Fancy decorated Bread and But-

ler Plates, three patterns to select
from, regular 15c.

ry l6c.

German China.
Sugar and Creams, nicely dec-

orated, regular 29c.

Pre-Invento- ry 15c.

Dinner Set.
100 Piece Guerin's French China
Dinner Set, bright rose decor-
ations with burnished gold han-
dles, regular $28.00.

Pre-Invento- ry $17.00.

Dinner Set.
112 Piece English Porcelain

Dinner Set, Cobalt blue border,
every piece gold lined, regular
value $17.50.

Pre-Invento- ry $13.50.

Block Light.
Complete with burner, globs

and mantle, regular $1.50.
ry 59c. j. ..

Mantles.

Malley's celebrated Blue Man-
tles, regular 10c each,

Pre-Invento- ry 3 for 25c.
v

- Rail Plates.
10 inch English Porcelain Rail

Plates, English Hunting Scenes,
regular 95c.

Pre-Invento- ry 49c.

on the green in summer are now un

dergoing their annual painting and
when they 'appear again a great trans
formation will be noticed. Contrary
to the usual green color that distin
guished the benches under past ad

tion,dizzincss,ornervous prostration.
Why don't you try it ?

Don't hesitate to write to Mrs.
Pinkham if there is anything
about your sickness you do not
understand. She will treat your
letter inconfi dence and advise you
free. No woman ever regretted
writing her, and because of her
vast experience she has helped
thousands. Address, Lynn, Mass.

ministrations when they appear again

he could not understand what she had
done, what great crime she had Com-

mitted, considered in the light of all
Bhe had confessed herself to be, that
the prosecutor should transcend all the

'rules of propriety and decency and at-

tempt to destroy her when in the next
breath he was ready to "coddle and
hug and vouch for the testimony of
such a scoundrel as Abraham H.
Hummel the very vermin of the New
York bar."

The address of the defending- - attor-
ney occupied all of the dayfs sessions
and District (Attorney Jerome is ex

they will be brilliant in yellow and
maroon, the colors with which all the
city property is now being decorated.

Dinner Set.
112 Piece Wedgwood Dinner

Set, blue landscape pattern, with
larga platter and soup tureen, reg-
ular $15.i0 I -

Pre-Invento- ry $12.95.

Mo Sonnenberg
Piano Co.

801 Chapel Street.
have heard him offer you. He tried to
confuse some witnesses who said that
Thaw could remember some o' the

China Plates.
180 White Hotel China Plates,

worth regularly $1.30 dozen.
Pre-Invento- ry 3c each.

things that happened during his periods
of mania. Can you, gentlemen, not re-

member clearly the details of your
dreams at night when ypu wake in the
muining. jdul ca.ii you ta.y win-i- i ym
dreamed them?
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The reports from Old Saybrook that
almost the entire force of men working
for the Shore Line Trolley Co. have
been discharged about 65 who have
been employed In construction work-ha- ve

given rise to the rumor that the
road had been sold to the New Haven
Railroad Co., but an official of the lat-

ter company Is authority for the state-

ment that there Is no foundation for
the Btory. The road has riot been
bought by his company and his sug-

gestion as to the clause of stopping
work Is that money is lacking to con-

tinue it.

Notice was filed in the town clerk's
office yesterday by James C. Harrl-ga- n

that he intends to sell his
stork of wines and liquors and also his
liquor license, all at 286 Wallace street,
to Andrew Klernan on February 4.

"Where Is the district attorney's Pre-Invento- ry Eye-Ovenin- gs for Housekeepers.
R. & R.

CORSET SHOP.
la Grecque Corsets, from $200 for

proof? Where are the scientists, the
books on insanity with which he has
shown such thorough familiarity in
the past;, where is the gallant band of
alienists nine of them who appeared

tho slight figure to the new flexible
belt for the stout wonuin nt $5.00
$12 00 nnd up.
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Ideal Cooking Spoons.
Ideal Cooking Spoon or Mixer,

saves labor for the housekeeper,
regular 15c. '

.

ry 5c.

at his behest at the last trial and are
still available; where are they; why
are they not here to answer our case?

Covered Ash Sifters.
Large size Ash Sifter, fits any

barrel or ash can, no dust, regular
value 69c.

ry 49c.

Sleeve Boards.
Hardwood Sleeve Boards suit-

able for Infants' Garments, Shirt
Waists, Laces, etc, regular 15c.

ry 9c.

IN
SOCIETY

Swift's Pride Soap.
9 larga size 5c bars of Swift's

P. ide Soap for 2 5c. :

Imported Enamel Ware.
? three coated, Blue outside and

White Inside. Pudding Pans,
sizes. Sauce Pans, Drink-

ing Cups, Handled Mugs, worth
up to 20c. ;

Pre-Invento- ry 10c.

Oil Heaters.
Large size Oil Heaters, do not

smoke or smell, just what you
want of a chilly morning, regular
value $3,98.

I,a Grerque Combinations, $2.25 up.
Eitigle garments, $1.25 up.

Fancy Corset Covers, 8fc up.
Tlie R. & R. Rust Supporting Corset

Cover, $1.25 up. ,

C. B. A la Spirlte fitted and altered.
All makes of corsets repaired.

Trousseaus a Specialty,
Richmond & Russell,

Formerly of Warner Hall,
050 CHArEl STREET.

Telephone 4151-- 2.

Miss Emily Morgan, daughter of the SOR0S1I
SHOES

Rev. and Mrs. G. Prlnley Morgan, of
324 York street, gave a very pretty
luncheon at the Country club yesterday
The decorations were simple, white

a

K

Palm Leaf Table Mais.
Assorted sizes, wonh up to 20c

each.

ry 5c each. .

Berlin Kettle.
8 qt. Blue and White Berlin

Kettle, regular 98c. j ;

Pre-Invento- ry 69c.

flowers being used on the table, and an

pected to reply tomorrow. It he should
conclude at the morning session Jus-
tice Dowling will charge the jury dur-

ing the afternoon. If Mr. Jerome's ad-

dress should extend well into the after-
noon, however, the case will not go to
the Jury until Friday morning. Mr.
Littleton urged today that there should
be no compromise. He asserted tha t ,1f

any doubt exists In the minds of the
' Jurors they should .resolve It in favor

of the defendant and acquit him. He
begged that they be not misled by the
district attorney into voting for a ver- -
diet of conviction in some lesser de-

gree than that of primary murder.
Any verdict of guilty In the case, it

is said, will carry with it the assump- -
tlon that It was rendered on the
ground of the insanity of the defen-
dant, whether or not the Insanity
clause is added. ,The plea of not
guilty in the case carried with it the
speculation that the defendant was In-

sane at the time the crime was com-
mitted. , ,

Mr. Littleton's argument was force-
ful and impressive. He refralrled from

t appealing to the passion of the Jury-
men and devoted himself to a logical,
earnest and serious consideration of
the facts as adduced In evidence. He
attempted to place no crown, of glory
upon the brow of Harry Thaw, and
said he asked for him no more con-

sideration than the average American
boy had a right to demand from the
average American Jury. The speech
was crisp In epigram and the short
sentences were filled with the pith,
with logic 'and the quality of appeal.
The Jurymen followed It with Intense
Interest and It was generally conceded
that Mr. Littleton ha I left District At-

torney Jerome a difficult task.
"I confess to you, gentlemen," he

eaid, "that I do not know what the
district attorney has meant In this
case. I cannot fathom how he feels he
has discharged his burden under the
law and I am waiting with much Im-

patience to hear what facts, what evi- -
dence, what circumstances he will eug- -

'
gest to you as having been presented

Coffee Pot.attractive menu was very daintily serv
ed. Miss Morgan's guests were Miss

Enamel Coffee Pol, 3 qt. size,
regular 39c.

Hughson of Canada, Miss Wilson of

Chicago, Miss Ruth Kingsbury, Miss
ry 25c.Mabel Robertson, Miss Leila Carrlng-ton- ,

Miss Margaret Wallace, Miss Ma-

bel Billings, Miss Margaret Billings
Miss Francis English, Miss Helen How.
ard, Miss Dorothea Dexter, Miss Mar a

Annual Sale.
This week we are closing out

all our Ladies' $4.00 and $3.50
CALF SHOES for

. S3. 15.
No better Shoes made.

f Looking Imported Teddy Bears at Half Price: '

, ...... t i : J'
About 50 samples of imported Teddy Bears, lare arid snjali sizes, genuine Steiff "

make, at one half regular marked price to close out before stock taking.
" 'Forward!

; t T--
Thursday Pre-Invento-

ry Dress Goods Sale.I Items connected r
tAbout 200 pairs Sorosis

Shoes and Ties (mostly small 50c Wool Albatross 35c.;; with the inner household;
'

! ! that may well be discussed
' j . - .

garet. Thompson and Miss Dorothy
Morgan.

One of the handsomest teas given
this winter was Mrs. Otto O. iRamsey's
at her honw, In Church street, yester-
day afternoon for Mrs. James Flint.
The hours set were from 4 to 6 o'clock
and there were about two hundred call-

ers during the receiving time.
Mrs. Flint is the wife of Dr. Flint,

the new professor of the principles and
practice of surgery at the Yale Medical
school. Mrs. Ramsey's guests Included
the members of the faculty and society
sets.

Mr. J. Thornton Hun) wll give the
third of a series of Informal teas this
afternoon at his home, In Trumbull
street. The hours are) from 4 to 6

o'clock. f

$1.00 Dress Goods 59c.
31 pieces of fine Dress Goods that sell at $1.00 t

yard. Plain colored stripes and over plaid novelties
plain weaves In Navy, Brown, Black, Green, Garnet!

aunng the winter months,
A quality well known to every one, all wool, soft

crepe goods for Ladies' and Children's Gowns,
House Dresses, Waists, etc, Pink, Sky, Cream, a,

Pearl, Navy, Red, etc.

sizes and narrow widths),

$1.98 per pair.
Values $4.00 and $3.50.

Every Pre-Invento- ry a Bargain Group Here.50 nairs Nurses' Turned; by him to show you that this defendant t Slip Covers
Is sane beyond all reasonable doubt.

"Sneers' and insinuations are all I
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"WELL MADE."

x

Bals, Oxfords and Juliets,

.. $1.45.
Regular price $2.00 and $1.75.

R yon appreciate that tlie
REDFTEIiD PRESIDES. wear and tear of dust in sutn- -RIGHT

Tell If Toil Know a Good Tiling. j nier is harder on covering fab-- 1

FinanceMayor T r"'s by twice than ordinary wear.Martin Not With
Board. 1 at any other season? Slip Cov-- 1

ers of linens, cretonnes or laf- -

Women's Munsing Underwear 79c.
Vests and Pants, regular and extra sizes, former

price $1.15.

Women's Munsing Underwear $1.00
' Women's Vests and Pants that sold for $1.50
each, to close $1.00 a garment.

Men's $1.50 Shirts $1,15.
Men's high grade Negligee and Stiff Bosom Shirtsthe c.ean-u- p of all our $1.50 Colored Shirts, in a

good assortment of patterns, at $ 1 . 1 5.

t felas not makeshifts, hut neat- -
X ly finished and well fitted arc'

Evening Gloves $1.5.0.
Women's 12 and 16 button White Swede and

Glace Evening Gloves, broken lines that sold from
$2.50 to $3.50 a pair.

$1.50 to $2.00 Gloves $1.00.
Ladles' Short White Glace Kid Gloves for evening

wear, broken lines of our $1.50 to $2.00 Gloves.

Women's Munsing Underweaf 79c.

Women's Union Suits at great reductions, extra
sizes, regular $1.15.

Men's $1.00 Shirts 79c.

Negligee and Stiff Bosom Shirts, In an elegant as-

sortment of patterns, our regular $1.00 grades d

to 79c each.

Sorosis Shoe Co.
A. B. GREENWOOD, President.

814. Chapel St.

nn output of our workrooms,
T Can we take your order now for

spring delivery? Lnbor charges
T y are at a minimum.

When a man finds the true food
value of a preparation like Grape-Nut- s,

it Is no more than neighborly to
tell It to others.

"I should feel responsible to a de-

gree," writes an Ohio man, 'for imih
human suffering were I to withhold
from others the knowledge of the ben-
efits I have personally derived from
.tne use of Grape-Nut- s as an article
of food. j

"Two years ago I began to fVel a
general tendency to collapse had fre-

quent .bilious attacks, was troubled
with constipation and vertigo, also

Women's $2.75 Underwear at $1.50.
iu White Wool Norfolk and New Brunswick Pants

former price $2.75 ; to close at $1.50 a garment.
'

Restoring Furniture
For several years wo have

shown NoW Haveners the lar-
gest range of covering fabrics
in this town, and do so
We employ men whose knowl-
edge of this work is second to
none. "Once done It Is well
done."

ush of blood to the head causing
H Four Sewing Machine Bargains for Four Days.temporary blindness.

"Liver and stomach In bad condi
tlon, appetite and sleep became very One Three Drawer. Box Top Favorite. $7.50.Irregular, memory began to slip away.
legs became shakey and I found It

The hoard of finance held its week-meetin- g

last night instead of this
evening, the usual time, so that those
of the board Intending to attend the
banquet tendered to J. P.
Studley ht might he able to do
so. In the absence of Mayor James
B. Martin the board voted that Mr.
Redfield preside over Its deliberations.

The session was an unusually short
one, most of the time being devoted
to the approving of the bills for the
preceding week. At the conclusion of
this routine work City Clerk Devlne
read a communication from Anthony
Carroll in which he asked on what
grounds the board had decided to al-

low City Engineer Kelly $817 for an
extra transit man In his department
On motion of Alderman J. Edmund
Miller the communication was ordered
filed.

Mr. Logan said that he had been
asked to bring up before the board
the question of a further appropriation
of $2,000 for the Greene street school
so that the front of the building might
be faced with buff-color- brick. No
action was taken on the matter.

When the meeting adjourned Mr
Logan, who took part In the delibera-
tions of the board for the last time
last night, invited his colleagues to
join him at a light collation. His In-

vitation was accepted with alacrity.
Mr. Logan takes the place of J. C
Punderford on the board of compen-
sation. The other members of the
board are E W. Baldwin of the Journal-C-

ourier, and F. C. Lum Charles

necessary to use both hands In drink
ing from a cup.

If you ere In need of any
I'pholstering or Furniture
Restoring we should be
pleased to have our repre-
sentative call at your home.

- j - -

One Three Drawer, Drop Head Favorite, $12.50.
One Three Drawer, Drop Head New Howe, $17.75.
One Three Drawer, Drop Head Norwood, $18.25.

Sewing Machine Section, In Art Annex.

"Prvious to this time I was in the
habit of eating all I wanted of what
ever was set before me. When the
trouble came, I tried medicine with
oui neip, dui i graauauy grew so
weak I had to give up a lucrative gov
ernment position.

Bed Spreads.
"JLDE TO ORDER."

Novelties In Wash Dimity
make correct spreads; launder
IXTfectlv: "add creatlv to the

W'MALLEY(- - TheTNXns'm ErMALLEYS
V. L. DOUGLAS mm R000000B000nfi00000 00000000diiv0bwm 'JT decorative effect of any bed- -

HAUTFORD FMVERSITV CLFB. jelarence F. Blrdeye, Amherst, '74, of$ Ask lo see our new line of
1 PHnt Spreads.

iNew Tork, who will give an informal
talk cn "Our Cnllpees from the Stand

tion." Ho spoke very optimistic!
on forestry conditions in this sti
C. H. Doolittle and Asa Merrill, i

college men. rendered several mus
selections. Refreshments were ser,

Annua! Mooting Friday Clarcnre F.
point of the Undergraduate."T IJirdscTc to Spcnk. A double quartet from the .Amherst
Colee Gle club will also be the guests at the close of the program.

C. Stevens, recently appointed to the
board of finance bv Mayor Martin,
will take Mr! Logan's place at the
next weekly meeting, a week from

of the club.

"Whatever I ate disagreed with me,
until my wife began feeding me on
Grape-Nut- s food. At first I ate it
sparingly until I found it did not hurt
me, then gradually Increased the
amount as my appetite demanded.
For many months I have virtually
lived on Grape-Nut- s, fruits and Pop-tur- n.

"The result is gratifying in the ex-

treme. None of my former difficulties
trouble me now. I am eating, sleep-
ing, action of bowels and kidneys,
everything goes like clock work no
dlzxy spells, no congestion of brain,
no lack of memory, no trembling of
limbs.

"I weigh more than for years (I am
62) and enjoy long walks which were

formerly impossible. No thanks to
medicine, but 'all thanks to Grape-Nut- s

and Postum." "There's a Rea-

son."
Name given by Postum Co.. Battle

Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to
Wellville, in pkgs

indaw Shads Co.
STATE FORESTER TALKS.

$3.50 SHOES "en
I make and fell more men's

$3.50 shoes than any other
manufacturer in the world.

If I could take you into my large facto-
ries at Brockton, Mass, and show you
how carefully W. L. Douglas shoes are
made, you would than understand why
they hold their shape, fit better, and
wear longer than any other $3.50ahocs.

W. L. DOUGLAS $4 SHOE
Cannot de equalled At Aky Price.
W.L.Dmfrl Boy Shoes $1.75 & $2
PRMTinV w.i.Dondwnsi ! pre""""'!1'IHli I lUil on hnitnm. T.kr Snlutitule.

Fat Tn'or Kvrtrf rrj iWi7rrt.
Catalog five. w. L. 1) rui,AS, BrocWon, Mass.

W. L. Douglas Shoe Store
870 Chapel St., NewKaven

OYSTER SUPPER LAST SIGH"

Tne ladies of the First Eng
Lutheran church, at the corner

Lawrence and Foster' streets, ser

The annual meeting of the University
club of Hartford will be held on the
evenintr of Friday. January 31, 190S, at
8 o'clock for the election of officers for

the ensuing year. The proposed revis-

ion of the by-la- will also be present-
ed to the club to be voted upon.

The speaker of the evening will be

an oyster supper last night from

I 75-8- 1 ORANGE STREET I
FOOT OF CENTER STREET.

i i
I Open Saturday Evening.

?

8 o'clock. The supper was follol

STKA1. rUH0: OVr.Rl.OOK MO.Onn.
Mansfield, O.. Jan. 29. Shortlv after

mtdnipht last night two masked men
entered the office of the Adams Express
Company at the Tnion station hr.knorked William Pepptv. the un-
conscious, and pot away with $".ft"f
while nearly fifty passeneers stond
about the station waiting for trains.

A bag containing $40,000 in gold, lvingnear the $3,000, was overlooked by tne
robbers.

by a social. '

AcMin Hawes Tells Intorcstlnsrly of
State Preserve".

The men's club of the Oranpe street
Universalis! church held a regular
meeting Tuesday evening in the
church parlors. Austin Hawes, the
state forester, gave a very Interesting
talk cn "Connecticut Forest Preserva


